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Thé reports showod that while tbm memober.
siip was the morne as lest year tbm eontri.
baotteall taol~n conoidorably lois tIbm in
18963 A pleasant fexture of the aeninic
wi.aq the iVcesantation ta the pastor, ltev. E.
P. l'orranioe. D.D., of a handoome silk gown
atiti caSBclcik frous the ladies of the congre.

M.îî" Eeriff Hall made tbe presenta-

ltov. %Vois. Christie, %I.A., (retirad) former.
1> pâitor of Cilîiîîawa, %Mono(Centre, Louise,
e0v. but latterly regicdent in Ottawa, dit on
Suiilay laaV. sgo( î4t years. Mr&. Christie
îîre-deceaieîl hur iu!slsntl liy one week.

Thu antuivcrAsry, services of the Il'gmond.
vili, l'r..shyuc.niai churdi were helti on Sun.
dlay and M.,nuay, 1:lth andi l4th imît. 'The
w.uther wâe cleliithtful. On Sabbath Rev.
,11. %vison, oft King St. cburch. London.

receiexcellent sermons te large anti
appeiaý've audience». On Mcuday ovcnlng
the church was &gaîn filled. After teL.intho
basemnt, a good programîmevas enjoyed in
the body of the chucl. Rov. N. Shaw. the.
pastor, )re1ldd. a1v. hMc. iltoit again
(jeighd his audience with an entertaining

Ild 1 rostabl lec1turc on 1 Traîtilpl." la.
teeting altirse oer aise given by Rsv.

Metsr. eond, Mu tRa e. Achesan d Muir.
Excellent music ac addulelàc to the
enj'îyntent cf &il prosent. Tho proceodae of
both days amounted to &bout $132.

The Rev. James D)ow, B.A., wax ordainoti
by tho Ilcoeby tory of 1arrie andi induceot ta
the charge cf Gravershurut, on the aiternoons
of Jan. 25th. Thie soettloment, gives riuelh
satièfaction to the members cf the church,
niany of whomn as well ast friende of other
churches verte preseut and filled the buiding.
Tii. ordination service was impresive.rn
the oveuing a social meeting vus held ta
welccnio the slow pastor. bIr. A. P. Cocit.
bumu waa called ta the chair. Refreshmonts,
addroose, andi muuie provideti by tb. choir
occupieti the ovening. The auldross cf Mr.
Cam-pbell. cf Oro, was the chiot fuature cf
the. meeting. It wau suiteti to the occasion,
very able andi profitable. At the close Mr.
DoGsS modestly andi f.elingly expresset grati.
fication for tii. warmth cf hie welcom.

Rev. John Young, of Hlamilton. dolivared
a lecturo ou "I Mission Work iu Trinidad,"
in Knox church, Guelph. laut Thursday
ovouing. By meleof ca nuniber cf lime.
liotht views, a vivid onception was givon
cf the Island., its inhbiVtauts, their customa
andi chiot industries, andi thon viows weto
given. illustrating both th. nee of mission
work among tb. coolien and what bus
ablready beau accotaplisbed by the Preesby-
teorian Cburcb. Thoro laro now four Cana-
dian Presbyteuian ministers andi four Cana.
dian )&dies working on the island. basides
aller fif&y coolie calochitt, andi four ordain.
adi coolie ministers. Thora are asbout GO
publie sobools andi ovor GO Sabbath scoois
catrieti ou by their staff of workers, haside@
a theological college. The number cf coolie
communicants às aver CMO.

The fitteentb annus meeting cf lb. Lau.
ank andi Renfrait P'rebyteri of tbe IVo.
tiiet.'.o Foreigu Missiocary Sooiety cf the
l'te-'b)-serian Cburch in Canada. was beld

ici$-. Andrew'A churoh, Perth, laut weeu.

Well Known Pastor
Nealîfi, Voice, Appetite and
Strength Falled-Complctcly Re-
stored by Mood's Sarsaparilla.
- Lnist year iiiy licaltia fmuet! eîtircly.

My lîini wec se wcalz tîmat 1 votild
xcvarcely wa!.l.1 I cad hio al'lxtite andi
t.îiicrvid witlu çoiîî%ti;,ntiuîsi. My voico
tailîicti Ille i the iauiîit. 1 bvacîîs talzilig
llitid*s ,3amaafflrilla nut very mxuist 1 mttv
si great liiiirovestîîvnt. lis the wviiter 1

tweqk nîtii rutrated. I vîît l,'k te ly
old fricudt, I lotii'a4 Snraaîarilia, wlîiris
Pciua tu lie t lie tisig for lue."11 Urv. i..
iltArîi.ipt, liaiitur CliriustiRSI VlîUrCh,

IlloodIsparilla
IN Ilule et - Ilifirtth Xli,'<i Trucr IIIo<w PurIitr.

Mood'a Pille curenU iver lu 2b. clits

Front tiret ta luit th. five Sessions were
notably etuooosatnl. There vas a langer
attendance tian ou any former occasiono in
tho bistory cf the nrganizition. The Lau.
&rkt andi Reufrew Preshyterial is oue of the
strougeat lu Canada, the amount ralsed for
Foreign Missions for 1897 being tlîree thon-
sand tht.. bundred i ollars. Ail the Ses-
siens vare largely attended. Many were
turned away troa the ourcb at the olosiug
Session. 11ev. A. Il. Soott, pastor cf St.
Autirow's cburob, P'ertb, preided at tbe

olosig ten Ice iMm. Sbortreed, o! Tornto.
spoke, aud Mr. IVootiside, of Carleton
Place, delivered. an adtires.. Mr@. C. Il.
Ceaie, of Smith'a Fallu. bas been Il enied
president for the thint ime. Miss Sinclair
and Mci. MaLKsy ciera re.eleoted @eoretary
andi treasuror respeotively. Ail the cibher
offloors vers cbanged. The neil meeting
will b. beld lu Almonte.

Annual Meeting(s.
-Sali ileet aninual meeting was helti on tlîe

1llth. Iu ail departments thia couigregation,
is in ativance of auri yoar in bier history. No
debt. lealance $1.41 51. Givioge 821 lier
family.

The. annual meoeting cf Kox churcb,
Lancaster, was hieldi on January 20th, and
despite inclenient veatiler there was a gooti
attendance, ant ail manifested a deep inter.
est in the oncouraging reports presantfti.
The total revenue for 12<97 was about '2,600
cf which over $1,200 was given ta missions
andi benlevoleut, lburliuse. The V. F. M.S.
raised $226 aIl by volontary subseriptions.
Rov. A. Graham, B.A..,vhobaajust.flinîhed
th, third year at hi# pastoral. ocupied the.
chair.

The annuai meeting of the united congre.
galions of Kinox church. Itoideville, ant St,
Anulrew's, Taoeworth. vus helti et Kuex
church on Focb. 7th. Rov. Mr. ilallantyne.
petert, presiding. An important texture ot
the meeting wan the ananousnnent et the
ontine clearing air cf a dest, that reina.lned
on Knoxt church andi the traniseat TAmworth.
'l'hie d.bt amcunited iu aIl te $1,07 î.

The annuel meeting of the Preebyteriau
church, l'oint Etivard. was prosidoti ovor by
the piston. Rev. J. Eadie. Thora was a
large attenclance et embers. The Managers
report a&l liabilitios mot and a aimait balance
avecr. T'hoamount expendeot for ail purposos
during the year 1.497, was 81,025. 01 this
ameunit $106 was raised b y the Sabbath
achool, which is lu a florihing condition.
'l'h. contributions for mimsions exceeti ly )0
per cent. that cf auj formier year. which in
au enooiiragiug feattiro. The Session report
live niembers rcceived, three by profession
andi ta l'y certificat.

The. annual meeting of Zion cburch. Birant.
ford, was largely attendei. Itev. D)r.
Cochrane prestided. Tlhe reports showeti
Chlat, iu eveny depanîment ot Christian woriz.
thora was gratifying progrs. The. ainocunt,
reporteti ly the. Treasiurer for the. yean was
neatly $9.000. cf whlch $3.0M2.94 Was given
in the. various Mission Scheme% cf the
Church, and in addition the tireo$,u(44.52
had been exp.nti.d ont tho two Misslions cons.
uocted with tiie congregatico, making a total
eof4173 for Missions andi sahbath scimoul
ponpo.os. During the. year 116 have been
receiv'od isto full communion l'y profession
of faith, andi certificat., ieaviug the. member-
ahip at S62!. The Sabbath uchoal report
phowed a raIl ci hi) toachers anti 757 sciiolanu.
l'h. o is Benevolent -Society reported
,3127.li9. andi the Lies' Aid Society VLU.9
Tii. cburch Sabbath school, botwoeon Main-
tenance andi Mission conetribution. neporteti
$156.64 for the. yoar. The. question o! ap.
prliuting a minister ta tall. charge of tho
Missiosst cf St. Antrews anti Balfour occis-
pied a large portion cf tinte, anti finally a
%notion was cannieti, hat. outil an appoint.
lisent aboultit b.e made, andI alto that Dr.
C .chrano'ài stipenti shoul ie bincreaset. Tii.
lb'. asked that this should b.e drcpped, but
îli was carrned with the other recommenti.
ations.

i. Johln Imri., ef Taranto. will doliver a
lecture entitled - The l'ace WVoricshop." ln
t.ollege St. ciîurcii, Toronto, on Friday even.
lng. Feb. I-Sth. Silver collection in aidi of
the Sundéy Sciiool Library.

HEA L 7T#q LOST AND FOUNO.
The Story of a 'Yeung Boy's

Trials.

Wax Growug Toc Raliid1y andi Hie HUmalia
Gave Way Several Moitllin »ctoring
Did Hlm No Gooti Htm Parentsa Aim ont
Dlseouraged.

Front the Naliatice Ut1,ud %.P
Il is truly 1 ,iital,î tu vec l,11)a )uIit

begiîîitisi to realîzo tho Iîtoeaibilitieit at lite
strieken down wiîli disealic the ecaiee irnui
whieh in soiîîetiîiies tliuiuight ta bu littlu short
cf a miracle. Ilearitig ofasoit a case' ut
reporter caled o'n MN. J1. .1. Smnith., living
udar liredericksblurg Station, in L.cnnor Co..
auntiterviewedihim regarding the cure ai
bis son who was In ball lîealth anîl reLaineti
il, by the uve ai D)r. Wijlliamis' l'jnL. l'tlts.
bMc. Smiitb la one of Ilmn oldest reidents in
the locality, et direct U. E. LoyAlist dcscont.
a&nt luait residei aIl bis lifu oui the tarni oit
wlîich ho livr. Ie la consrtjuently welI
kov throughoui. the disitrict. In reply Ici
ttîe scribe'a tîuery lie gave the. tetails af tbe
casle.t M;%y sou, Stanley, was takon sick
About t e ' irat aiof ruay 2<5 i
becauie very deai anti li a aydull.I5constant
pain ln bis heatl. lie grew very weak, auch
a1 condition lîeing suce properly deucribetl
hy the. terni "*gencral muscular weakuesa."
lit% vas troubleti with severe pains lu the.
back sud bcad on apîtetite, caitinuiug te
&teadily grow ueaker andi tinally lust aIl
ambition. He bad, littho ninre color in hum
than abit ciw)lititoaîîcr. A î,hyaician va
cunaulteti ou the t'rot appearance ai tho
trouble. lie careiully examisiid the case
etating that the hearing wa. affected Iy
catarrhael cafuces, the pains in the. back
ariginating ftra muscuîlar rheumnatiani and
the. constant tired feeling aud general weak.
nocce va causeti by aoir growth. Thos
dificulties togel.her with the. aiter affecte cf
la grippe leit hiîn a physical îrreck. lie
bcd tne. benselit o! catclul meaicai attention
for feur meonthe. The doctar bad caretully
treateti hlmt for the deaines anti succeeded
iu restoring bis hearing, but in otiier
respects wus un botter. lie ordcrel that ho
aboulil b. careiuliy nursei wkuici wus about
ail that coulti lie <loue. 'la mîalle things
moro clearly undenstooti1 mugit %&y le wau
at this tlîno paut twelvc yemau ot &ge, having
gkrown very fast, was largo enouga for one
six yearà bill senior. 'l'lie tioctor sait
niedicino coiull net berielut iîim anti aIl that
coulul Il done inuet carne by nuraing. IV.
naturally tell, greatly iliscourageti et the
prospect, net ksiowîng wtut cours, ta
jiorsues la the future. At thia jouicture oe
of the druggiste <tf Napanie who bad
iîreviocly enm1,iountie, niany -,îescript.iona,
recommendeti a trial of lDc %V;lanie' l'înk
P'ille. lt vas thers the lin's o! lune wben
v. purchasedti iîe boxes amni cosineuced
tIi. treatmeut. Wh'en lie bcd ilunshedl the.
second box bisl apiietile, prouuly fic'idc
andi unateacly, hall wanuîerfully iniproret.
lio continueti taking the. pille until seven
boxes ball lieon useti. huisa trnegtb returneul
vitlî rcneweti rugor, andtiail signa of
musculrir rboumatism biait vaniabed anul b.
siteadili regainet a stroug liealtby color, andI
vas ale te doecnnaiders.ie tigit wotle in
the barveet, fieldi such au ridumg the inower,
neap)cror bcrse.rae. lie ha% aunce attendeul
scbeol rcgulirly ant tiioiîg( a ivear bus
o-iaîaied. h. bu hbcd no aynîiltî,nîa." Mnra.
Smith spokers t. about the nuatter reatlily
concurrei in aIl that ha<l been sail relative
t. ber saons case, sud was very decideti in
lier violes regardiuî the. bealtb givlng
prepertieà coutainetilu in D. William&' l'ink

lDc. Willim@ link lls are a biot
builder aud 0,r. restoicr. Tlucy supply
the lîlood vitb its fle andi health-givuîg
prepenties, thus driving diseas front tbe
xyatem. Thpre am. utiierous pink ecolore i
tiiatàtliuns. Agaitist whicii the. public la
warnet. l'le genuilu. Pink 1'î11P cao tic hall
cnly in boxes the wrapperarcnnl whicla bears
the, fll trade mark, " Drc. %Villiamsi l'init
l'Ile for Pâle peoplr." Refuse &Il othera

'TORONTO PRESBYTERY.
Thîis Presbivtery bait a goal docket cf

buamneas for l"ebruary. bnt doupatcbed ià
napidly. lDr. Gregg, Moderitor, preaitled.
A Cammitl.e vas appointoti ton East To-
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